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Varsity is on the right path
The pro posed pr ivate ly-finan ced
para lle l degree programm e at the
University of Nairobi should be
supported by a ll who care about
th is coun try 's we lfare .
Since independence. Kenyan s
have been flock ing to the West in
.scarch of education. The trend
changed rece ntly with Kenyans
go ing to the Or ient - Ind ia. Jap an
and China - in search of an edu -
cation. In the East. ed uca tion is
cheaper than in the West and in
Kcnva itself.
As ian co untries reali sed tha t
the wav forward is to mak e educa-
tion a~a i l ab l e and affo rdab le to
most peo ple.
It is illogica l for un iversitv stu-
dent s to g; on the rampage to op-
pose a move that is bound to have
positi ve effects on socie ty. The
programme sta nds to benefi t stu-
dents who wish to pursue medi-
cine after com plet ing the ir Bsc de-
gree s and \\ ho can not be placed in
the diminishing public sec tor on
graduation.
- How can medical professionals
oppose such a programme when
they know this is the trend wor ld-
wide" Their cri tic ism is laced with
ma lice .
It is instructive to note that
most of med ica l personne l in
these institutions were train ed
abroad . Mavbe some have dubi-
ous acadel~ic backgrounds and
yet they havc the gut s to denounce
suc h a cood idea .
Whatever sho rtco mings there
may be sho uld be corre-cted in-
stead of ca lling for the scrapp ing
of the who le programm e.
Vice -Chance llor Franc is Gi-
chaga and his co lleagues shou ld
go ahead wit h this plan . The coun-
try need s it.
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